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Mrs. Housewife
I Rediscs Yibe? Living i
Eg Spend less Save more and still have everything
jj yon ie accustomed to serve. No miracle this, but an
S actual reality. Do your buying at Black and White.

1 For forty years the name Soennichsen has been
synonymous with good foods. Operating on a cash

EE and carry basis and with our powerful IG A buying
EE connections we are able to provide you with this
m same high quality at the lowest prices you will find
EE anywhere. Read our ads compare prices and buy
EE where your dollar goes farthest Black and White.

m

i Casco or Dairy Maid.
You knew these Per lb. . .

Apples, Western Winesaps, bu. . . . $1.95
Nice Size Fine for Eating- -

Richelieu 1000 Island Dressing . . 190
Regular 45c Size

Otoe Pork and Beans, lg. 24 can . . 100
Contain Full 29-0- z. Net Weight

Oranges, Calif. Sunkist, med., doz. . 190
A Larger Size at 25 C per Dozen

Ginger Snaps, fresh, 2 lbs. for 25c

I

brands.

Camel brand.
A 1 0-o- z. pkg. . .

Otoe Products, No. 300 can. 4 for . . . 250 EE
Lima Beans. Eed Beans. Pork and Beans l

Quality 15i,-0z.- . Net Weight :

Sardines, 10c . . . 50 Jj
Mustard or Tomato Sauce Tin

Otoe Pumpkin, No. 212 can, 2 for . . . 250
EE Tomatoes, hand No. 2, 3 Ccr: . . 25C EE

m

Goad

I3-0- z.

I

BUTTER

PITTED DATES
superior quality.

White Star, value.

pack.

OLEOMARGARINE nut. May
flower brand. 2 pounds for

27c

i5e

25e
Peaches or Apricots, No. 1 can 15

Libby EigL. Quality Net weight, b.

Shine Again Furniture Polish 150
Regular 40 Value

Matches, 6 box carton for 1S0
Black and White Coffee, per lb 45c

Highest Quality Obtainable Ground Fresh as
You Need It 3 lbs. for $1.25

Prunes, med. size Santa Clara, 3 lb. . 250
Royal Gelatine, 3 pkgs. for 250

Special Soajp Sale
SATURDAY

2 bars Hardwater Castile Soap 20c value
I lg. pkg. Swift's Arrow Chips 25c value
I can Sunbrite Cleanser 8c value

39e
10 bars Swift's White Naptha Soap and

1 Bar Hardwater Castile Soap all for .

value

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Cbase & Sanborn dated Coffee, lb. . 3Sc

A Fine Quality

Maat Dept. Specials

PURE PORK SAUSAGE--
new low price. Per pound

--At 15e
Lard, 1-l- b. pkg. for 12t
Boston Pork Butt Roast, lb .180
Fresh Side Pork, per lb 170
Fey. Baby Beef Roast, per lb 200
Pork Liver, per lb 100
Hamburger, freshly ground, 2 lbs. . . 350
Bacon Squares, per lb 150
Hearts, Pork or Veal, per lb 90
Spare Ribs, per lb 110
Pork Loin Roast, per lb 180

FRESH PICNIC HAMS Aver-
age weight 7 to 8 lbs. Per pound

53c

10e

l Black&Wfaite

m

Three Inches
of Snow Brings

Winter Here

Change From the Balmy Weather of
Past Several Months Occurs Sat-

urday Night and Sunday

From Monday's Dally
This section of Nebraska was vis-

ited by the first touch of regular Ne-
braska winter on Saturday night and
Sunday when a three inch snowfall
brought with it a decided change in
weather from that whhdi has pre
vailed over a period of some two
months when November and Decem-
ber made record breaking standards
for the pleasantness and mild wea- -

ther conditions.
The snow that started to fail on

Saturday evening continued pract-
ically through the night and Sunday
morning and left a three inch mantle
of the fleecy flakes over this section
of Cass county.

The snow made the going difficult
for the autoists and checked the us-

ual Sunday flow of the travel along
the highways and many small acci-
dents were reported along the road-
ways where cars had slid into ditches
and minor collisions with the usual
r-s- of bent fenders and smaller
damage.

The temperature this morning reg-
istered eight degrees above zero but
with the snow on the ground the
conditions seemed more wlntery and
sent the pedestrains scurring along
the streets.

MRS. WEVER DENIES STORIES

From Tuesday's IatVy
Mrs. Inas Yv'ever. who is on trial

here in the district court, on leav-
ing the Douglas county jail Monday
for this city, expressed her scorn
for the witnesses who are to form the
state's case against her rnd also was
confident of her acquittal. In an In
terview given to the representatives

me jau sne of this tifty-thir- d birthday
of the statements that are to

to by the state's witnesses The evening was visiting
and which she an(j a general good time
alleged to have made in the barber
shop to Roy Cavender as to her fam-
ily troubles. Mrs. denied hav-
ing been in the barber shop and that
she had known Mr. Cavender.

Mrs. Monday spoke with
?corn of Cavender and many of the
15 other state witnesses who are

scheduled to appear against her.
"I don't know him," she said. "I've

even shop, being among
many others iy the eom-who- m

only by or was pleasure
never seen before. They made them
selves ridiculous at the preliminary
hearing. I didn't know them and
I'm certain George didn't either.

"I don't think the people who
have been saying things about
realize the seriousness of it all
what it would mean for me to be
convicted.

"But I will not think about that."
she continued. "Thinking about it
makes things so much worse and af-

ter all I didn't anything wrong."
Mrs. Wever's oniy apparent wor-

ry as she tock leave of her friends
at the jail seemed to be over the un-
paid bills left by Wever.

"George left I didn't know
anything about," the little house-
wife said. "I'm worried about them,
mostly because I don't know how
many there really are. He should
have told me. There's an $18 gro

cery bill I was told about the other
day, and we owe $70 on our furni-
ture. George told Jt was clear.
His funeral cost $500. and there will
be the cost of this trial." She look-le- d

disturbed, "George left only $1,-130- 0

insurance." she concluded.
Mrs. Wever is confident of accjuit-- I

tal. When released, she said she
plans go back to Lincoln with her
own people.

"I'll get a job and the folks will
take care of Billy." she said. Billy

!is her old adopted son. "I'd
Hike to get work as a housekeeper.
Then I could keep Billy me.
That would be best for both of us."

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS
' The members of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary met on Friday after- -
noon at the home of Mrs. Michael

iHild with Mesdames John Parkening,
J. B. Kaffenberger, Wallace W. War-jne- r,

Charles Gradoville and Frank
iRebal, as associate hostesses.

The committee in charge reported
'that two quilts had been completed
for use in the hospitals as required

land that the local auxiliary would
purchase 1,500 poppies this year that
were made by the disabled veterans
in the Lincoln veterans hospital.

The report of the Nebraska City
district convention was given by
Mrs. Robert Will and Mrs. Adelaide
Boynton.

It was voted to give a card party
in the near future and the committee
in charge of this will be Mrs. J. P.
Johnson, Mrs. John Palacek and Mrs.

L. Gayer.
The auxiliary voted $10 to the

public school and $10 to the St.
John's parochial school to be used
in the school work.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

Prom Tuesday's Dally
This morning a message was re-

ceived here by Mr. and Mrs. William
P. Sitzman, conveying the pleasant
news that they were again grand-
parents, a fine little daughter having
arrived this morning at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sealock at Oma-
ha. The mother and little one are
doing nicely and the occasion has
brought a great deal of pleasure to
he members of the family circle.

Sealock was formerly Mar-
garet Sitzman of this city. The
litle one has been christened Dorothy
Jean.

Phone your news Items to No.

Look it Up
When you want to be sure
of a word you consult the
dictionary. You check your
knowledge, your vocabulary,
against established author-
ity.

Consult this Hartford Agen-
cy as an established author-
ity in matters of insurance
protection. Have your in-

surance checked up regular-
ly by men who know. This
agency makes a business of
keeping people out of trou-
ble.

We write policies right.

Searl S.Davis
Plattsmouth

AGENT

Nebraska

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

From Tuesday's Oany
Last evening Fred Duda. Sr.. one

of the well known residents of the
west part of the city, was very pleas-
antly surprised by a number of the
relatives and friends on the occa- -

oi press ai me uenieu ision an-ma- ny

be jniversary.
testified spent in

particularly that is intersperced

Wever

Wever

me

do

me

with

H.

8.

with music by the Kostka orchestra
and dancing enjoyed by members of
the party. At an appropriate hoar
the guests were treated to a very
much enjoyed luncheon added
to the pleasures of the occasion.

Mr. Duda was born on January
19, 1877, in Bohemia, and has for
the past twenty-tw- o years been a
resident rff Plattsmouth, the fam- -

nev.r been in his barber my f.umbered the high-An- d

there are of the esteeiSed residents of
I know sight have jmunity. It a great to

bills

to

Mrs. Miss

that

the guest of honor that at the birth-
day anniversary his granddaughter,
Joan Duda, eii;ht-months-o- ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Duda, was
able to be at the passing of the
birthday of the grandfather.

SUFEP.S SEVERE FALL

night.
he

was
New

ami
are

back his head shoulders. The
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au wit--i

grow more serious Dr.
P. Livingston called to treat

him. Thierolf feeling very
effects fall today
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a several years
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less trouble since time.

AUTO OWNERS

The thirty allowed
auto to secure

auto license plates
on It be neces-
sary after that date to up
those who do not have
license cars trucks.

urged see that they
licenses and avoid unnec-

essary trouble.
BERT REED,

Sheriff.

shade of crepe paper and
the Dennibon
the newest and favors in

at the Bates Book Store.

95c
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

one of these good
warm They are well

sizes left. our sell-

ing to $1 .50.

Yourself to a

f
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FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent
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Overhauled Sewing Machines.
Many women the county are

fully that a poor work-
ing sewing machine is

may easily corrected a gen-
eral overhauling. Under the super-

vision of Paul HofT, Extension Eng-
ineer, 34 women took their sewing
machines apart, cleaned them thor-oughl- y,

reassembled and oiled them
iand to their amazement found that
the machines ran smoother easier
than they for years.

In many cases did correct
all their troubles so some time was
spent studying the workings of a ma-
chine, which each woman put
into practice what she had learned
by adjusting own Bal-
ancing tensions and adjusting
the dog feed compression foot
are simple every
woman can to adjust herself.

Farm Bureau is sponsoring
two moro clinics, January 2D and 30
at Alvo and Anyone in-
terested taking their machine
should make arrangements with Miss
Baldwin.

Successful Chick Brooding
Seven people with Nebraska Type

10 x 12 brooder houses raised 80
of the chicks started, to eight weeks
old. The set for 80 or 40 good
pullets at eight weeks for each
chicks started.

The figures give the re-
sults of eight demonstrations:

No. Lost Lost
Started 4 wks. 8 wks.

1.

3.
4.
5.
6.

8.

.300

.400

.350

.460

.250

.376

verage

14

3
49
25
80

6
70

34

35
29
11
92
40

9
82

50

In the case of 1 there was a
greater death loss the second
weeks than first which was due
to an overcrowded condition. This
type house with a sun parlor is
enough to 300 chicks
of heavy breed or 325 of the

breed. You will in
2 that all olsses were in

the first four weeks. Those
due to small and chicks

when purchased from the
hatchery.

3 4 are different
hunches of chicks belonging to the
same person. The first was an early
hatch, Febr. 5th. 4 was had highway the

about May after the from the
month was moved another
ing. The owner "The that
the last chicks were not as strong
vigorous as the first and I neglected
the heat and sanitation is I had
so much betier luck on the
hatched ones."

5 attributes his losses
too many in house causing

From Mondays Daily an overcrowded condition. No. 6 did
Thierolf. one of the prom- - not i,ave the brooder stove

inent merchants of the city, is con- - prr,periv before the chicks were put
fined to his home today as result illto the ilouse an(j as a reSult about
of a fall sustained evening near 70 were overheated the first
Sixth and Vine streets while was SniaU aml week were
en route home from business sec- - princjpai causes of losses in ease
tiou of the city. Mr. Thierolf of No 8 About half cf house
passing the Way Kambur- - w insiIinf(lfl nn th sirt nnrl rnnf.ger castle at Sixth Vine streets and aH them ha(i double flooring
wnen ne snppea on me snowy witn paper between. exact fig-ic- y

walk and fell, striking on the ures not available showing a corn- -
of and

kid parison used in
njuieu man mu io u insuiated and non-insulat- ed houses,

by George Stoll. one of the However the owners of the insulated
Of hamburger castle and who honses re rt it ls mucn eagier
assisted him on home, altho at lQ k aQ oven teniperaluie and thattime Mr. Thierolt was not feeling u Bavo f
me euecui ui nit? iau m
condition and
T. was

Mr. was
much of the and

to bed the full
extent injuries not
determined. Mr. Thierolf severe-
ly injured by fall ago
and which has caused him more

that
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About one half square foot of floor
space per chick is recommended. This
is not wasteful but rather economical
as shown in the table above where
the houses were overcrowded as in
the case of No. 1 and No. 5.

In conclusion, the demonstration
brings out the following points:

1. Have the brooder house on clean
sround where the farm .ock has not
been allowed to range.

2. A large per cent of losses are
due to poor quality chicks. Buy '

chicks as near home as possible. In-
quire from whose flock they come
and see for yourself if the flock is of
the standard you wish to have baby
chicks from.

3. Do not overcrowd the house, as
your losses will cut down the

4. Keep an even temperature with
proper ventilation.

5. Use plenty of feed troughs so
that they can eat at any and all
times. Use troughs, hoppers, and
fountains that keep the chicks from
getting their feet and droppings into
the feed or water.

6. Use plenty of clean, dry litter
and san, straw, or shavings, and
change every week.

The average cost of the
with four of them being insulated
was $80. Blueprints for this type
house can be secured from the Farm
Bureau office. D. D. Wainscott, Cass
Co. Extension Agent; Jessie H. Bald-
win, Ass't Co. Extension Agent.

ADDRESSES WOMEN'S CLUB

E. H. Wescott, chairman of
the community service department
of the Nebraska Federation of Wom-
en's clubs, was at Fremont Monday
where she was a guest of the club
of that city. Mrs. Wescott spoke at
the luncheon given at the Pathfinder
hotel and in which she discussed the
woman's club as a facor in commun- -

made, full cut and nearly all very interesting phases of the work
of her department in the different
communities. Mrs. Wescott was also
called upon to give one of her al-
ways charming vocal number and
which was very much appreciated by
the members of the

New York state permits its con-

gressional districts to send to con-gres- B

men or women who are
of other districts.

T

THURSDAY.

Our Mid-Wint- er Clearance Sale
OFFERS

Exceptional
Barg

Here are just a few of the Many Bargains you will find

throughout the Store this week

Men's Coat Style Work Shirts 69c
Full Cut Sizes 14V2 to 17

Jersey Gloves, per pair 2BC
Gcat Skin Face A Real Value

Fine Yarn Socks, all sizes, pair 10t
Black, Brown, White. Gray and French Tan

Boys' Work Shirts, all sizes 49c
Gray and Bine Chambray

Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts 98c
The famous Glover Make

Men's Winter Weight Union Suits $1
Spring; Needle Knit

Heavy Shaker Knit Coat Sweaters $3.95
Shawl Collar Navy, Black, Camel, Cardinal

Men's Fancy Dress Socks, pair . . . ISC
Mercei-iae- d Top New Patterns

Brown Jersey Gloves, pair .... lOe
Knit Wrist Good Weight

Soennichsen's
Plaittsmouth, Nebr.

HAS CLOSE CALL

John L. Hild, one of the
young farmers west of Mynard

had a very close call from serioui
injury on last Sunday afternoon
while driving on highway No. 75
south of Murray. Mr. Hild was just
turning into the driveway at the
John Hobscheidt farm and as he
started to swing out a car approach-
ed from the south and one also from
the north and before the car of Mr.
Hild cleared the

hatched 1st, car north, driven by Geo.

says,

ing
Phillip

chicks

The

profit.

bouses

Mrs.

club.

Stues of Lnion, had crashed into
the rear of the car of Mr. Hild and
which was hurled around and over-
turned. The car of Mr. Hild had the
whole side practically demolished by
the impact and being hurled into a
large concrete post and it was only
good luck that saved the driver from
most serious injury. The car of Mr.
Stites had the front bumper, one
fender and a font tire damaged in
the wreckage.

MARRIED AT OMAHA

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning at 9 o'clock at the

St. Wenceslaus church at Omaha, oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Marie
iSilhacek and Mr. Joseph Novatney,
Jr., of that city. The wedding cere-
mony was performed by the rector
of the church and witnessed by a
large number of the relatives and
friends of the contracting parties.

The groom is well known in this
city where he was born and reared
to manhood and for a number of
years was engaged in the employe of
the Burlington in this city but has
in late years made his home at Oma-
ha where he has been employed.

Among those who attended the
wedding from this city were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Novatney, Sr., parents
of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. August
Kopp and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph F. Kvapil and family with Mrs.
James Wooster and family of Sedalia,
Missouri, the ladies being sisters of
the groom.

MSB

We Dare You1

JAN. 22. 1931

SERVICES AT MYNARD

The Cass County Ministers' and
Laymen's league will conduct on Sun-
day, Jan. 25. 1931. Rev C. O. Troy
of Plattsmouth and Rev. W. A. Tay-
lor of Union will be the principal
speakers .fifteen minutes allotted to
each speaker. Rev. O. G. Wichmann
of Plattsmouth will read the scrip-
ture lesson; Rev. R. Murphree of
Louisville will offer the opening
prayer; Rev. R. Pinkham of Weep-
ing Water, President of the Cass
County Ministers and Laymen's Lea-
gue will act as chairman of this
meeting.

This is to be another Gospel Ser-
vice full of inspiration and enthus-
iasm and encouragement for God'9
people. Let every Christian in Cass
county remember this service in
prayer and let us have a fine

and a large attendance.
H. R. KNOSP.

Secretary.

LAND FOR SALE
Also Town Residence

1 miles from Union on highway.
The BWM Sec. 35 T10 R13 known as
part of the M. H. Shoemaker farm.

Also good residence property In
Union. Address Mrs. J. M. Chalfant.
Burlington, Colo. J12-lm- w

NEW YORK BREADLINES

New York Forty-tw- o breadlines
are feeding 27,321 persons a day in
New York City, the research bureau
of the city welfare council said
Tuesday.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth
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to look at these new stylish up-to-d- ate

Suits we have marked for special selling"
at $19, $21 and $23, and not be impress-
ed with their super value.

WESCOTTS


